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U.S. International UniversityiFarrar, Terry Tlatcher, Oj.iwon seven of 10 football gameilXrich.'tMitJ"n
last season in the initial effortr Noble- 

anev and Bill]
by coach Marv Braden. .. I l,fte defense lookS good,,, ad_fIt could do even better thelmits niauen.-;W. i"iir,i,"u"i
second time around. Iro.u n.".*.rr'-"t 'iii* iill]lA total of 21 lettermen willlbackerand secondary spots--nutl
g_reet Braden Monday when the lif they come through w'e stroulA I
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phvsicats wil fJ-ei\,---";lna 1.. Dtlg .Curtis, the Westerners'
eouioment handpd "ilt"sor""a"_lllne 

klcker despite the loss of anjequipment handed ouisaturdavlilne KlcKer desplte the loss of an
lwith the club then scheduled tirlSrT se-veral years ago, is also'
lorill twice dailv roiihe firs;;w;lback.after booting ll field goalsljweeks. lano 4J conversjons last seasonl

The 2t lettermen are scaiteredl9g llq!,]h. club's scoring withl
lamong 13 on defense and 8 on]/b 
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offense, but the No. I ouestionl Braden also has some hish j

confronting Braden is ivhere'slquality malerial coming in froirl
myquarterback? lthe junior college circles. Alanl
WILLMISSCLARK lTorretto, a 5-11 and 2O0_poundl

rhe westerners rost 1 re,qll;:::.X.t:frf'JLsll *til"b:gdigT,l*l^qtyne Clark tuikeaJ purrorme, ih ,pring oiilli." ---" i

drill to prepars for the seasoirlagain."
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:-__ ,_iqr.kAis;;ft;(;i;, rl;iriffiRemaining in the wings j:lF;iffiil il:;;"tii:dffi;;:llittle Bill Miller who ha
tabbed of uncertain U"* 
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lections joining the ios-t-erl 
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suffering Ieg injuries and result-l-,Anoy $Sncher' San Diego CIFI
ing surgerv th'at sidetined himit-taYer ot the Year from Castlel
for the season each of the past I 5ar{. as a runnlng_ back, heads,
two years. I ll9, usl oI several impressive 

ltwo years. I 119, 
llsl oI several impressive

Sh6uld Miller prove unable. I 
nrgh school grads reporting.

the job probably riltt eo to sophil Aslistant coaches Lew Erber
omore Doug dmer flom eha- I 3!d Bob Bass wjll also be back
heim who played last season asi thls.season while Braden has re-
adefensivebdck. lcruited three new aides from

Braden lost some other valu-llast year,s playing squad, Jim
able material.from his backfield I Anderson. Dante Scarnecchia

I but has ? Cgod one returning-ili and John Turek. 
_l

lrunning back Bill Nugent ivholqLA Drrt I\ UBt

I 
averaged 8.3 yards per carry

land a total of over 90d yarels a!
j the club's leading ground gainer
I a year ago.
I

I 
WILL TRY AGAIN

Fuliback Frazer Heaton, who
was sidelined for the season be-
fore the,first game last year, is
expected to be back for'another
try at-throwing his 200 pounds
around.

Other offensive veterans re-
turning include slotback EarI
Cambridge, wide receivers Tim
Iitus.and 9eorge Rowan, guard
Dennis Cole and all-NAI.{- Dis-
tfict 3 eenter Gary Miller.

Experienced defensive person-
nel returning are tacklei Marv
Bethea, Bob MacCubbin and
Dennis_ Knauert, middle guards
Ken Yamamoto and .loe Val_
divia, ends Jeff Stevens and

jJohn Conlon and backs Cliff


